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BT REV. DAVID D. FIELD.

In 1770 or 71, the General Court granted to C»l
William Bullock of Rehoboth, agent for the heirs of
Capt Samuel Gallop and Company, a township ef
land six miles square, in consideration of the services

and sufferings of said Gallup and company in an expe-
dition into Canada, about the year 1690, in what was
called King William's war. It appears that a previous
resolve for rewarding them, had not been carried into

execution. Col. Bullock was authorized to locate this

township in any unappropriated lands then belonging

t-o Massachusetts. Bernardston's grant, comprising the

western and greater part of Florida, had been before

located. Col. Bullock located his grant to the south-

east, and north of Bernardston's grant. The largest

portion lies within the limits of Savoy ; other por-

tions lie in Florida, Munroe and Clarksburg. The
portion in Savoy, with some other lands, was incorpo-

rated, with the inhabitants thereon, as a town, Feb. 20,

1797.

In the act of incorporation, the bounlary is descri-

bed as follows, viz. " Beginning in the somh- west cor-

ner of Hawley [in tl>e county oT Franklin."] and run-

ning north 18 deg. cast 2l]o0 ii-dsi to dUl -Ivcr, (so

called) ; thence [westwanl] ou (ho! line of the channel

of the said rivei 1215 roils, w Xholinc oL' Bcriif:rdsio7i's

grant ; thence on said line north 32dcg. west '/'SO rods

Co the line of Adai.it;; thence on t'le f aid Kne south 10
deg. west 1060 rods, .lience north 5'J de.^'. west 240 rods
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to tlic line of Cheshire ; thence on eaid line south 3 ^

dcg. eat=t 44G rods to a staddle and stones ; thcr.cc soBtli

47 dep. -.vest ?3'J rods to the lii^e of Windsor ; thence

eouth "/S dfg. east 1723 rods to the first mentioned

boundary.
It ib r. momitain tcvnsliip, and very considerable por-

tions of it are too broken for cultivation. The best

lands are said to be in the cast ar.d north parts. The
inhabitants are very ^-encrally farmers, who raise stock

and Iceep consldei able dairies.

The firs: family cCtLled in this town iu Sept. 1777
;

and within the compas'^ often years from thai time, 35
families sctcled in ir, viz. the fi:milics of Lemuel Ilalhe-

^^ay, Daniel Wethrrci, William Wilbore, Joseph Will-

iams, Joscf h Williams, Jun., William Williams, Tho-
mas Williams, Loved Eddy, and Zechariah Padclford,

from Taunton ; of John Bourn, Joseph Bishop, Com-
fort Bates, ^bial Dunham, Michael Sweet, and David
Maithev.s, from Attleborough ; of Simeon Hodges and
Snellem Babbit, from Norton ; Peleg llatlieway, Na-
than Shearman, and William Reed, from Middlebo-
rough ; of Peter Bennet and Eliezur Edeon, immcdi-
atelv from Pelham, but previously from Middlcborough;
of William Ingraham from Rehoboth ; of Joshua Felt
from Easton ; of James Nelson from Brimfield ; of
Nathan Haskins from Shutctbury, previously from
Berkley ; of Samuel Rogers and William Tolman from
Sharon ; of AVilliam Bowen from Warren, R. I. ; of
Samuel Read, Shubael Fuller, Azariah Heath, Josepii
J'utney, a man by the name of Murphy, and another
by the name of Hamlin, from seme part of Connccticul.
There are now leO families in the to\\n, and 145 dwell-

ing-houses ; 2 stores, 2 taverns, 1 gristmill and 6 saw-
mills, 1 clothiers works, and a tri])hamn!cr.

The most comj)nct settlement is in the south part, on
the road leading from Cheshire and Adams to Plaiti-

lield, Arc, at the confluence of the two streams whicli
constitute the head waters of Westfield river. This ia

sometimes called Savoy Village, but more commonly
l?*3Tov Hollow.

f*ublic worship was early established. Most of the
>»»»ople are Baj)tists, though there are some Metlio-
<iiit.» and some Congregationalists. The present mem-
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bers of the Congregational society, called the First Con-
gregr.tional Society of Savoy, live almost v/holly witbi«
the bounds of Windsor.
The Baptist church was organized June 21, 1787,

cofisisting of 10 members. It had in May last, 101.

Tlie Baptists built their meeting-house, half a raile

worth of the Hollow, in iS04.
The first minister settled over the church was Eider

Nathan Ilaskins. He was ordained ia 1789, and died

in 1802, aged 53, having sustained the reputation of a
pioHS and good man. He v/as a native of Shutesbury.

Elder Philip Pierce, a native of Rehoboth, succeed-

ed Mr. Haskins in 1807, and was dismissed in 1S17.
He now lives in Dighton.
Elder David AVoodbury succeeded Mr. Pierce in

March, 1821, and left town in July, 1S24. He is a na-

tive of Templetop, and now resides in Pomfret, N. Y.
Elder Benjamin F. Remington, the present' pastor,

was ordained, Feb. 9, 1825.
In the grant to Col. Bullock, it was ordered by the

Legislature that three rights should be reserved in the

township, containing 380 acres each, for the folloviting

uses, viz : one as a donation to the first settled minist<ir,

one for the use of the ministry forever, and one for the

use of schools. The first riglit was given to Elder Has-
kins. The right reserved for schools was sold in June,

1821, agreeably to an act of ihc L?git!ature p.isr.ed the

preceding February, for ^r^oD?, leriving after dtdacting

the expense of sale, &c., $655 2G ; which was divided

out to the towns, comprising part of Bullork's grant, in

tlio following manner, viz : to Savoy, f|^101 93 ; to

Florida, -^70^ 83; to Munroe, |Ti M
.;
and to Clarkc-

burg, $103 31. The ministerial right, by an uct of the

Legislature passed in 1S23, was also sold for $1131,
leaving after deducting expense^, $1079 39 ; which

was divided out to these towns on ibe sar.ie scule, viz :

to Savoy, $367 03; t) Florida. $11« 75; to Munroe,
$117 19 ; and to Clarksburg, $173 41. The Legisla-

ture gave permission that also this might be applied for

the use of schools. Th»^ schodi fund, therefore, now be-

longing to this tov.'n is ^151071 96. There are 8 schools,

and about $264, including the interest 9^ the fund, is

pnoually granted for the instruction of children,


